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J. 6. FORAKER

PRESENTED WITH TOKEN BY

NEGRO MINERS.

Send Him Gold Watch Fob

From Alaska.

REMEMBERED FOR WHAT HE
DID IN THE BROWNSVILLE
CASE PROMINENT NEGROES
PRESENT THE TOKEN TO HIM
IN HIS CINCINNATI HOME HIS
HEART IS TOUCHED AS HE LIS-

TENS TO THE WORDS OF COM-

MITTEE'S SPOKESMAN IN HIS

WAY, AS ONLY JOSEPH BEN-

SON FORAKER CAN, HE' EX-

PRESSES HIS ATTITUDE IN

THAT CELEBRATED CASE.

Senator Foraker left on the noon
train Saturday for the East to attend
to some professional business, but be
fore leaving he was waited upon by a
committee of colored men, composed
of George L. Knox, editor of the In-

dianapolis Freeman; Kev. Edward L.
Gilliam, pastor of the colored Baptist
Church at Columbus, and a large num
ber of others, and formally presented
with a handsome and very valuable
solid Alaska gold watch fob, sent to
the committee for presentation to him
by 11 Negro miners of Fairbanks,
Alaska.

The fob is of very unique and beau
tiful workmanship, and is very much
prized by the Senator. It was sent
as a token of the appreciation of these
Negro miners in Alaska of the services
rendered to the Negro race and the
cause of justice by Senator Foraker in
the Brownsville matter.

Dr. Gilliam presided. Mr. Knox
made an eloquent speech of presenta
tion. A number of others spoke In
the same strain, all expressing the
highest confidence and esteem for the
Senator and keenest appreciation for
the work done by him.

SENATOR FORAKKIl'S SPEECH.

Senator Foraker was deeply and
visibly affected, and In response said;

Mr. Knox, Rev. Mr. Gilliam and Gen-
tlemen I could not be insensible to
such an occasion as this If I would
be, and I would not try to be If I
could.

"I feel very much moved that these
colored American citizens from far dis-
tant Alaska should have taken such

. rote of that to which you refer, as
that they should have been prompted
to 6end me such a beautiful remem-
brance as that with which you have
presented me. I am proud to receive
It glad to have it. It has great In-

trinsic value, but It Is not on that ac-

count that I prize it, although I prize
It for that reason and well might, for
It h certainly most beautiful far ex-

ceeding anything I had reason to anti-
cipate It might prove to be from that
vhi'h had been said to me of Its na-

ture. But I prize It because it comes
to me from men of your race, as an
assurance to me that I have their good
will and their confidence and their
respect, and that they want me to
know that I have. Any man might
be proud of that. The 10,000,000 Ne-

groes of the United States are. as you
Mr. Knox well and eloquently said.
so many people who have never fal-ttre- fi

In their devotion to American
Institutions or to that flag so many
of th"rr hsve followed to victory anc
to death. (Applause.) They have beeu
pn lTortmt part of our country from
the very beginning. They have been
Identl'Vd with every war that we have
ever hid. The very first blood shed in
Ihe War for Independence was that of
Crisrius Attucks, who fell In the
pi reef of Boston, and so on down
from then until now they have stood,
the colored men of this country, side
by side with the white men. In the
dffeuse of our institutions, In the de-
velopment of our resources. In the up-brildi-

of this great mighty empire
of whl"h we are to-da- y so Justly proud.
(Antiause.)

"Any man might feel proud, there-
fore. I sav, to know by sirh a token
as this and from such words as you
have uttered, that he enjoys the re-sre-

conPdence and esteem of such
an Important part of our population

' a peon'e who have done so much for
th common glory of the American
people.
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"I am proud, therefore, to have this
on that account, but I am proud of
it beyond that.

"I am proud of it because of that
to which it has immediate reference
-- to the effort I made to secure justic

and fair dealing for 167 helpless col
ored soldiers, who were the victims
of the action of the then
Chief Executive of the nation. You
referred to the words with which 1

closed one of the speeches made in
the Senate in their behalf. I don't
laiow whether I can exactly recall the
sentence, but it was something like
this, that 'they did not ask for favors
because they were Negroes, but only
for justice because they were men.
What justice had been denied them?
What justice were they asking for?
We learn as time passes.

"Within the last few days the news
papers have been filled with expres- -

. (Continued on Page 2.)

G. M. . CONFERFNCE

COMPLETES LABORS APPOINT-

MENTS READ.

New Pastor for Capers' Chapel-R- ev.

Amos Transferred.

The Colored Methodist Conference,
which was held in Capers' Chapel.
commencing Tuesday, October 19, end
ed Sunday nisbt after one of the most
successful sessions ever held by the
church.

Three services were held Sunday,
In the morning a "love feast" was
held.

At the 11 o'clock service Bishop
PhilMps preached to a large audience
A collection of $51.77 was raised for
Capers' Chapel at this service.

Ep worth League exercises were
held in the afternoon, at which Rev.
G. W. Stuart, of Selma, Ala., Gener
al Secretary of the Epworth League
derfirtm0Tit of the C. M. E. Church,
delivered the sermon.

At nirM tp iTpct crwd wMch
vao pvor a"cemMed In this church
wf rrt hn t her te anno'nt-- i

crfp and to hear Pr. Charles
Henn' rMMpp, Jr., who has just been
admitted as a m'n'ster Into the con-

ference, preach h's first sermon. The
appointments follow:

Clnrksvi'ie District R. B. Pope,
Presiding Elder.

Clarksville Station, P. J. Co'eman;
Cross Plains Circuit, A. D. Shelton;
Goodletts Station, T. A. Stewart;
Springfield Station and Adams Cir-

cuit, R, C. McClendon; Sadlersvllle
Circuit, B. C. Tolbert; Woodlawn Cir-

cuit, H. E.'Rucker; Cumberland City
Circuit, D. R. Giles; Erin and Mt.
Pleasant Circuit, W. Ellison; Savan-
nah Station, G. W. Moore; Bear
Spring Mission, J. Quarles; Dixon
Mission, J. R. Hill; Clifton Mission,
to be supplied. Joint Board of Fin-
ance, P. J. Coleman, clerical, and W.
H. Jones, layman.

Nashville District H. J. Johnson,
Presiding Elder.

Capers' Chapel, T. J. Moppins; lane
Tabernacle, I. H. Jones; T aguardo
Station, to be supplied; Green Lawn
Circuit, W. O. Smith; Phillips Tem-
ple, Chattanooga, W. W. Achison;
Tavergne Circuit, V. K. Payne; Gal-

latin Circuit, E. W. Pankey; Phillips
Mission, South Nashville, D. D. Ven-
erable; Pilot Knob and Avondale, A.
J. Parker; Pulaski Mission, C. W.
Clark; Iron Oity and "West Point Mis-

sion, funplied by S. Springer; Trinity
and West NashviHe Mission, Thomas
White: Bailey Chapel Mission, Wil-

liam Douglas. Joint Board of Finance,
W. R. Payne, clerical, and Scott Pope,
layman. Dr. Charles Henry Phillips,
Jr., was made Professor of History
and Literature, Phillips University,
Tyler, Tex. E. F. B. Amos, who has
bpen pastor at Gapers' Chapel for the
ra?t two years, was transferred to the
West Tennessee Conference. G. F.
Davis was also transferred to the
East Tenessee Conference.

Indianapolis District T. A. Wilson,
Presiding Elder.

PhilMps Chapel, Indianapolis, T. A.
Wilson; Richmond, supplied by T. A.
Edwards; Terre Haute, to be supplied;
Mt. Vernon, S. I McGee; Muncie, to
be supplied w Evansville,' to be sup-
plied. Joint Board of Finance, S. L.
McGee, clerical, and C. II. Cook, lay
man.

Resolutions ere adopted thanking
the members of Capers' Chapel for
the Interest taken in the conference
visitors and the dally press for the
excellent reports given of the meet-
ing.

The conference meets next year at
Savannah, Tenn.

TENNESSEE

CONFERENCE OF THE AFRICAN

METHODIST

Episcopal Church Convenes

In Columbia.

FORTY-SECON- D ANNUAL SESSION
began wednesday morning t

st. paul church entertaini-
ng meeting nearly one
hundred delegates in at-
tendance annual sermon I

preached by rev. h. l. p.

jones, presiding elder of
the columbia ' district

communion services ad-

ministered by bishop h. b.
parks!

Tennessee Annual Conf renee of the I

African Methodist Episcopal Church
convened in St. Paul A. M. E. Church
Wprlnpsrtnv morning nt 9 o'clock. The
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conference was opened devo- - Sinc the shooting of Jim Richard-tions- .

Bishop B. the pre- - Saturday night, oc-ciHi-

hiRhnn nf th Twelfth TCnlsm- - curred near the corner of Fillmore
District African Methodist

Connection, comprising states
TonnAosfw AinhfLma intrndnred
Rev. II L. P. D. D., presiding i"1' in Lraviuson uounry ana
elder of the Shelbyville District, who how many there are in Nashville. It
preached the sermon. Dr.jis freely talked on the now

the Negroes and fewdiscourse many amens i a
the members of the conference I whites, that white man out of

and the members of the church, who j
e three ln this Is deputized

were present to the opening eit,her as a constable, a plain
of the Conference. Af the con- - j Policeman or a deputy Some
of the sermon the sacra-- ! have declared that half of the men

the street cars in thement was administered by Bishop
assisted by Presiding Elders mming and go to their labor

have commissions as deputy sheriffs,Haigler, Johnson, Jackson and ,

no Pnmmnninn nvpr. t.h of constables or policemen. Fur- -

tre Conference and v'siting friends

known.
asleep

there;

there's

Parks,

Jones,

annual streets
elicited

witness clothes
session
elusion

Parks,

mp.mhprft special

handshaking. 've armen inio an uziy state or ai-T-engael in a general
Bishop stated that the Confer- - ;atra- - according to well-inform-

was open for business. The sec-- ifen,s- - In4 tht whenever a man
retary the ro l and with few ex-- : decideIs to jmposf uP0n a Ne&ro he

nHnn ha nrtrt mpm. does it and is often shleldel
bers of the conference answered to
tbeir names. Several visitors were
introduced to the Conference during
the day, among them being Dr. W.
W. Beckett, Secretary of Mission-
ary Department, with headquarters
in New York City. Revs. Williams,
Noel and Coffey of the North Ala-

bama Conference; Revs. Moore,
Gregg and Brown, of the East Ten-

nessee Conference.
The reports of pastors were

taken up at the morning session and
continued at the afternoon session.
Bishop proved to be past

withoutter
and

the the
noon

had been made except members
who had been given more to ar-

range their reports. All of the men
good reports with very few

At night the church was packed to
hcr-- o rmnn hv th T?ov Mr
of the He an- -

nounced as bis subject "Man." The
speaker handled his subject In a mas-

terful way and held his audience
for minutes.

Bishop Parks requested that all

up.
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Peyton, and stole them
beloved Luther, and bore
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that celestial city where sickness
death are Luther was

loved all who knew He will
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an-

gels. His all over, and he

gone where pain sorrow are
not He not but
fallen arms of Jesus,

awaken the first sound
trumpet right side
Father heaven. Sleep on,

Luther, sleep on, shall all meet
He leaves to mourn

loss father, mother, sis-

ters, brother relatives
friends.

There no flock howe'er
one lost lamb

There fireside howe'er de-
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dead,

Mrs. Lille Bailey, of Lebanon, left
last week for her after visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Millie Bohannan.
oi 1408 Phillips street.

Mrs. Oney Harrington, of 2905 Clif-
ton Road, 111 for several
weeks.

JAMES RICHARDSON

SHOT ALLEGED DEPUTY

SHERIFF.

Tra9edy Don with0ut
Cause,

Lewis streets, South
some inquiry is said to have been
started to ascertain who were dep- -

fher nth's. tne mater seems to

the guJse he is m?er
the Nero was resisting arrest.

W, e 5 citizens or wasn
ville dec'are that these shootings and
self-defens- e pleas were by men who
were not actively in the service. A
gentleman who has in the city
for quite a number, of years to
Globe reporter that he seen men
(paper hangers) working by the day

their badge under their clothes,
as a deputy sheriff. But the
of Jim Richardson, to

was unprovoked and uncalled
for. Rumor has it that the so-call- ed

" buii anns
as was his custom habit,

and that he did not speak to Walker.

J. SCOTT
A prominent visitor and a young

' man universally is Emmett J.

fctt who will reach here this morn- -

"5 ana cneauiea to aa
dress the student body the pub-
lic in general at Fisk Chap-
el this evenlg at 8 o'clock. Mr. Scott
needs introduction to Nashville
TlPfln c no le lmrmm.na tha nrivnito

" " 'bcrowd no doubt, hear All
of the students and hundreds of

in the vicinity of the
with citizens will

possibly put standing .at a prem-
ium. Scott is guest of Mr. J.
C. Napier.

Y. M. A.
Meeting Sunday 3:30 p. m., at Its

rooms, 447 Fourth avenue, North.
Subjt,?t: "Andrew and other disci-
ples," (Jno. 1:35.) "Why not do Mis-

sion Work?". Discussion led by
G. L. Harris, of Fisk. Cook and
Peary contest closes Wednesday
night. November 3, at 9:30 p. m.
Give your name now.

when it came to expediting busi-dePut- y hr'ff "red provoca-ness- .

and . on that was notHe kept the reports going
threatening or approaching al-me- nt

when came for adjourn-- 1

of session every report eged officer in a threatenig manne-r-
a few

time
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men from tne lst Tennessee uonier-- 1 IV
stand When they had done retary of Dr. Booker T.

he called the attention of the more recently by his being
member of the Liber Commis-enc- ea anAnnual Confer- -bers of the Tennessee

to the fact that the "Baby Con- - ion. wa appointed by
Pres dent Roosevelt and confirmed byferenoe put the standard high."
President Taft. The LIberian Corn-thre- e

He said that they had averaged forty--

cents per member in their mission only recently re urned from

financial reports and the "Mother i'strlp to Liberia aud it is upon this
that Mr Scott will addressConference would have to equal that fbftftudents of Hsk : and the citizensor take the rear." The members

Nashville t, and as the ad- -
vowed they would not be relegated. of,

meeting adjourned with
.

the Mr. Noel.
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BIG TIME

HAD AT THE NORTH ALABAMA

NEGRO FAIR.

Huntsville Taxed to Her

Utmost.

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND EACH
SESSION STRING OF STREET
CARS KEPT BUSY HAULING
THE PEOPLE MANY CREDITA-
BLE EXHIBITS WERE ON DIS-

PLAYNATIONAL NEGRO DOLL
COMPANY ATTRACTS GREAT
DEAL OF ATTENTION HIGH
CLASS HORSE RACES DURING
THE MEETING NEW TRACK
RECORD MADE AT HUNTS-
VILLE.

Huntsville, Ala., Oct. 23, 1909 The
Second Annual North Alabama Colored
Fair will close with a horse show at
the fair grounds here t. The
fair opened on October 20th and has
been in session just four days. To
say that it has been a success would
hardly be a proper expression, because
the attendance for every day has sur-
passed the calculations of the most
confident and ardent supporters.
There Is no section of the South where
the Negroes are more willing to co-

operate than seems to have charac-
terized those working for the success
of this annual fair and exhibit that
was inaugurated just two years ago
this month.

Through the kindness of the officials
of the Tennessee Valley Fair, (a white
organization), the colored people were
favored with an appropriate place for
holding their fair. Then too, much
of the decorations and several iarg
exhibits were left in their place. Not-
withstanding the furious storm that
devastated much of the grandstand
and about half of the shelter for the
live stock, there was enough space
left in the floral hall to accommodate
all the exhibits.

The visitors here during the fair
came from most of the nearby towns.
Notable among the towns largely re-

presented were Sheffield, Athens, De-

catur, Steverson, Scottsboro, Florence,
Tuscumbia and Merldianville. But
the visitors were not confined to Ala-
bama. There were quite a number of .
Tennesseans from Chattanooga, Elora,
Dechcrd, Winchester, Tullahoma, Mur-freesbor- o

and Nashville.
Much has been said about the size

of the exhibits. They were not as
numerous, as on last year, but this
is accounted for, according to state
ments made by President Scrugg3 and
Secretary Richardson, by Athens,
Florence and Sheffield having decided
to hold a fair of their own this year,
and on account of one of the largo
schools not sending an exhibit. The
interest In the fair has been at fever
heat all along. Some creditable ex-

hibits were noticed ln the hall. No-

table among these exhibits was the
shoe display of hand-mad- e shoes that
would be first-priz- e winners anywhero.
The exhibit was that of Mr. George
Lowery, who i3 Instructor at Normal.
Another was the excellent and com-

plete display made by the A. and M.
College. The live stock and agricul-
tural exhibits were estimable. Tho
judges in awarding the premium?
showed excellent taste in the way
they decided the close contests.

One exhibit here that was unique
and odd for this section of the coun-

try was from the National Negro
Doll Company, of Nashville, Tenn.
Seven Negro dolls of different sizes
were put on by the manager of the
Negro Doll Company, Mr. H. A. Boyd.
Hundreds of people viewed these new
toys dally.

During the four days that the gates
of the fair stood ajar the military
band from Normal furnished splendid
music. Aside from this there were
other amusements, the most attractlvo
of which was the "Old Plantation."
On a whole the management of the
fair feelj&that they have accomplished
a great work. The hardest worked
men In the whole organization ave
said to have been Dr. E. B. Scruggs,
the president; W. H. Harris, treasur-
er; D. S. Brandon, vice-presiden- t; P.
G. Griffin, manager, and H. J. Richard-
son, secretarv. They devised practl-(Contlnue- d

on Pag 7.)
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